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!HERE WILL BE NO "BEEFLESS" DAYS WHEN THE BALL PLAYERS GET INTO ACTION NEXT MONTH!
"Sl A TiT TT1A "ITTTTirt 11TTT T m A ITrT T7I
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TOUGH JOB OF CURBING FREAK
FLINGING TO IMPROVE HITTING

Action of American Association in Barring"
All t-;- j rri i. n t t;xin xiiiuus ntsijys to ruree issue .rioneers

and Masters of Weird Heaves

Vi$1WHAT th keen ar crltlC9 term nn "ominous unrest" has been brewing
V.it'f" IP baseball for Some tlmo. tho causn of thn Riinnrisil turmoil liolnr.

for raoro hlttlr"- - Tho pitchers havo gained such a leeway over
3 f ..the battera with thn nM nf mn.i i....i i...n .1 ......

,",j,.nd hits havo been rcducca to a minimum nml tho chanco for the old
.',. t&ihrin that cornea frnm inn m. v.nii .ntt..,i -- .. . u..i.. 1

S& ' At ,east 80 lt ls urBed by n largo clement of tho fnti nock, by somo club- -

1,BOr" an1 mnnaRcrs n"tl many players, whllo the head of tho National
ify """" "' " "" aamiuea inai somo cliango with regard to plu.h.,ig
ih . liberties ls advlsablo to meet demands for a moro open samev mi 11... ..

&

tit r

"" uuje 01 restricting mo rrcaK sturr will bo threshed out at tho
two big league meetings In New York Mill week, and while tho quet'lon
ls before the 'house It might not ho uninteresting to Informally trace tho
development of the hurling art bj means of Invnlous schemes Intended to
give tho pitcher a down-hil- l drag on the man at tho plato.

The pitching era which has led up to tho present situation dates back
tO fhf tlmn nf Plml. C1.,11a nnnH.ll.i..l .... .I...- - .. a. ... ... udiwiucu, nicuiigu uuiil.il- 111 1(10 "Bpillcr, 111;i 1903. Jack Chesbro, who did storling work In mrmlng tho batters woi.ilcr
where the ball was coming until his arm went floole In 100B under tho
unusual strain attaching to the delivery, was the first real master of tho
fling. The weird delivery of tho New York American Leaguo wizard soon
was copied and shottly new variations v. err Introduced.

The Ilrst cIToctlvo variation, and one which completely mystified tho
baseball world until the secret was exposed by big nd Sweeney, was the
fernery ball," used by Rush Ford. Tho delivery was referred to for tomo
tlme as a "double spitter" on account of tho stylo of tho delivery nnd tho
ability of the hurlcr to make tho ball tumblo to either side. After tho
secret was let out this ball became so general and so deadly that It finally
was abolished.

TT IS something of a coincidence that tho big pioneer nrtlsts In
these most effective camouflaged deliveries wero products of tho

New York American League team.

Clcotte's "Shine Ball" Last Season's Sensation
TTP TO the time of tho appearance of Eddio Clcotto's hotly debited "shine

ball" last year a number of freak offerings appeared. Among theso
woro tho "licorice bnll" mado famous by l.inky Fred Knlkcnberg, and
which rejuvenated him to such nn extent whllo twirling In tho American
Association last season that ho worked himself back Into a big Icaguo try-o- ut

onco moro. Other variations exploited by hurlers In all parts of tho
country are tho "knuckle ball," tho "slippery elm ball," the plain "plug
cut" offering and others. Molsturo has been tho basis of all such deliveries
excepting tho "emery ball," which reverses tho system by giving the hurler
a moro secure Instead of looser hold on tho pill.

Tha public was allowed to entertnln tho Idea of tho existence of tho
wonderful "ahlno ball" last year, which Impression was greatly
by the fact that tho White Sox hurler had the best year of his Imposing
life of fifteen seasons on many fields and undor various Hags, ho leading
the" American League In games won and bringing a world's pennant to
the Porktown performers Announcement was mado at tho close of tho
season, however, that tho delivery was "psychological" was, In fact, a
myth and had no exlstcnco excepting In tho minds of credulous fans nnd
players. Tho umpires, howovcr, state that tho ball Is a reality. In which
light It would seem that tho twlrlcr was faking somo more, with a view
to keeping his freak ball a mystery next season.

Any mcntlon'of freak pitching would be Inconcluslvo without citing tho
experience of Barney Dreyfuss In turning loose n fortuno for tho greatest
pitching flivver tho gamo has over seen. Marty O'Toolo was secured from
Minneapolis for the reputed sum of $22,G00, but if ho was worth thirty
cents events did not so Indicate. O'Toolo was a wild spitter and nothing
else, and the batters did not havo to hit at all, merely relying on patlenco
to get to first.
' .

'f "pltESENT agitation regarding freak deliveries has been empha- -
'' sized by the act of the American Association In putting a

stringent ban on all phony varieties of pitching. Out In the Mlddlo
West they aro willing to tackle nnythlng onco. Whero conditions
aro more settled and conservative such a radical step heems unlikely
this season. There ls good reason to suspect, however, that at this
time some step will be taken by tho big leagues which will lead up
eventually to the curtailing of, If not abolishing, tho weird stuff.

Matty.Reported Anxious to Get Jimmy Lavender
como la grapevine that Christy MathewsoD wants to keepREPORTS

Lavender In tho big ring next year, which may mean 0110 of
several things. It may mean that tho Old Master believes the Georgian
woulu bo Improved by a change of scenery and that he still has something
le'ft, and It may signify the the Ited chief figures strongly, according to a
ktatement marine by him recently, that this Is no year to experiment and
that best results may be obtained by keeping In tho harness tho matured
athletes of average ability Instead of favoring tho kid-.- , uncertain both
on account of Immaturity and liability to draft.

Recently a wild story came out of the West to the effect that an In-

formal agreement had been reached by thrco National League managers
to use their best pitchers against the Giants as often as possible, tho further
intimation being that Christy had been invited to get In on tho scheme
to squelch tho McGrawItcs. While thero ls nothing to Indlcato tho
truth of tho report, especially as It applies to tho Cincinnati team. It ls
reasonable to believe that Matty wants to lick his old team as often as
possible, and If Lavender Isn't the one best bet for tho assignment, pray,
Who Is? Turning this favorite feat has been, In fact, about tho sum total
of Lavender's work for the last few years. Last season almost half of
lavender's winning performances were against tho Giants.

ofllclal records ut least do not prove that tho Georgia midget
all In, down nnd out. He broke oven on tho Beason of 1917

with .seven wins against a like number of defeats.

Bush Will This Year
cry for moro hitting In baseball ought to be heard this season If

list of swnttlng phenoms billed to wear big leaguo uniforms como
through In any such style as they did In the grass circuits. We have this

Information from none other than the demon Ernest
J; who cites names and figures galoro.

The Yankees bought Camp, tho mauling monarch of tho South Atlantic,
nnd Kane, the Eastern's premier pitching pounder. but Kano will not bo

with them, now being located at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.

A Brown capture was Elmer Smith, who showed tho way In the
Western.

Detroit obtained Blng Miller, the Central leader, ard
Walker, the Central League's pace-sette- Walker has been caught in

'the draft.
. Cincinnati drafted Maurice Hath, tho best bludgeon wlelder In tho

p? r,aclflc Coast League, but he has followed Kane's example and enlisted.
p. 01 ine mfricun xjcuu luvcoy-'- u 111 ouuriiiun, ine xexus

most able swatter, and of the National League
fPiVrepurchased Wclser, who ranked No. 1 among the New York State Leaguo

Ktinrmnn nnrn wna with thft Giants at Marlln anil Rinrn bptntr
Squired by Connie Mack has been lost In the draft.
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Batting Kings Crowd Majors

THE

important statistician,
Lannigan,

Association's

I'Miaueipnia
MT.eaEue'a Philadelphia
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according to report, may go to tho coast this season
In tho deal for Pitcher Bradley Hogg, of the Los Angeles team.

233 Players. Batted Above .300 Last Year
wore 233 men who batted better than .300 on the basnhall man

t'JLjn 1917, the Northwestern League showing up with the most hitters of
TulS. liinu iwu uuuu uu mv tuiiui.ui ucukuo wiiu 1. 111 oii.ui.esi,nuinoer

JialCa dozen. Among the 233 there was one player with a .GOO credit and
few with ,400 performances. Barron, of Portland, In the Eastern League,

ea ior .57? In twenty.-nv- e 'games. He once was the property of the
tOTB, White, of Waco, Texaa league, bit tor. fit in eleven contests;

pf, of ttpokane, Northwestern League, for .405 In seventy-seven- ;

Indt, of Tucoma, Northwestern League, for .400 in ten, and Scott, of
South Atlantic Leaguo, for .400 In ten.

;' .the greatest run-gette- r In the business last season was Johnny Tobln,
'Lake, who crossed the plate 149 times. lie alio made more hits than

eUe286. He returns to the Browns, with whom he played ln 1916.
IjpaU'-Muese-l, of Los Angeles, a Phllly capture, excelled ln steals, with

I..JM pisyea one game wun vvasnington in ivi ana went on tno
..the. cubs m isie.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

F lOU MM LINGERED 1MB ilyi?u rctc out with oht AUooT ?.3o bu '

UNTIL IS OGULS WMILG v 3'iGyJ U0' ,vu"' J'r WIND TlG AUAKm ClOCK
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SCHOOLS RATim

IN VARIED SPORTS!

Stove League Discussion'
Brings Out Comparative

Prowess in All Lines

TWO TITLES UNDECIDED
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National Commission Fixes
TarifT for Passholders
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Mlrfmfl II, IK holder of the half-rr.ll- p

rhiinrilonihiD of th Amateur Athletic
enlisted a condclaita seaman at

ih ItoBton

WHtLiin nrennnn, of the umnlren
tlio Am rlrftn during thn

of 1D17, liaH slsrncd contract
In tho name capacity In thu Southernleague durlnc the coming

Tli Mfmnl contract of Charles W Ward
tho InfleMer. wno received by President
Kbhets. of the llrooklyn ctubx.
came the property of the Dndjrera In the

between the Hrooktn tlub and
tho

VA Npenrer. of Scranton. who rauxht
natlonal hall for the Detroit Americans,
now th Pacific coant, havlnc ac
rpiited the place coach of the tfanta ClaraUniversity team

Pllrher Cooper. Plttabun:hs beat
returned his contract the local manage

unaignea. usks ior

Mrs. fhnnnlng Wellx of Southhrldcre,
Main turned the low a Pn In the

of the woman's February
golf nt

Rah n
contract ride the P. Whitney horsea on
tne New track thla senson, rode three
winners at New Orleans.

Putter, of Elizabeth, N. J., cap-
tain of tho football team lastear, joined the aviation corps.

Three more of John l. BullUan's pets
nave Two dogs In which he
took great end cow are the latestpn the lilt.

a, Chicago pitcher,
was operated for appendicitis' ln Chicago hospital.'

Conwtantlneau. who twirled last year
the Maine-Canad- a League, has

sinned contract with the White Hox,

Fifty candidate for the varsity and
basebMl squads reported for toDuffy.

One and twenty were turnedfor the round of the Southgolf championship at
Joseph Elwell won the prize for low scoreand A, Cameron, of Huntingdon Valley,
and rerobc tied for place,

$N SIfM Q tract

TENDLER PROVES HE POSSESSES
A KNOCKOUT WALLOP WHEN HE1

ROCKS TOMMY TOUHEY TO SLEEJl

Lew Rehearses in the First, When He KnoclfJ
.m r..i. -- J! T.' .Jroe Ol xviny, mm uto vii I'uusiung

Touches in the Fourth session
ItOBEItT W. MAXWELL

curtain dropped In tho fourthTHE of tho thrilling drama at the
Olympla last night when one of the prin-

cipals suddenly became drowsy, went
to Bleep In full view of the clubnjen and
could not bo aroused. This was not nt
aU clubby on tho part of the snoozer,
for It drove the members out Into tho

night air and chased them homethere Frothing t'mo
theniaKnate. enjoyed

all.

the

the

Tommy tho strawberry blonuc
from 1'aterson, N. was the, party of
tho second part who found dlfllcult
to stay ui) late. He performed In n
with Loolo Tendler and absorbed all
nf Loole's stuff before tho nightcap
was Introduced Loolo had a swell bunch
of Jabs and Jibes nnd not one mlssul
Tommy Paterson. tho
visitor show would hae fallen flat
long before tho fourth net As It hap-
pened, Touhey did the falling and also
fell flat. What moro could one expect?
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that Loole nothing right
that out

true, must remembered that
John Itockefeller nothing
$100,000,000. HIM

Tendlcr proved beyond question
doubt that possessed a
wallop night when accomplished
something I never havo before
the Olympla walloped Touhey
the Jaw round there was

much power behind tho blow
Tommy knocked ring,

the Judge Imbcr. The Judge
other Smllers the fallow

gladiator back arena, where
received the same. Loole dropped
h m again first when the
elnngcd tho Paterson was a very
tired
Classy Exhibition

second third Tendler
ciassiesl exhibition hoxhc

local arena. confined
nimseir Iong-rnng- o Jabbing
stantly kept glovo opponent's

L00le's shots nnninta
kept pecking nvvay Tommy's

Tlmo again tho padded mitt
against rapidly swelling

optlo until Tommy Imagined a
thousand gloves being showered
upon him,

There was a patch plaster
Touhcy'H Tendler decided

It alone. wish takeadvantage opening
old wound, remaikablc thing
about aim good
that plaster disturbed. Thatthing, than anything else,

Tendler knows place
wallops- heldom allows

astray. proves that Loolo
uest lightweight business

dling pennies, tbu National outsIdo Uenny Leonard. Ho'looks
ijcttcr Dundee,

twenty-llve-ce- bleacher seats Cllne hard
.1a toy,,,n,n,.t .Imply , ." "8htwelht

sAxti fcffi?. iVrL .r1J?
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Former Giant Outfielder
as Air Fighter

llllli- 0'IIarn. former tllnnt outDrMrr.nml vt l.o a an nlrnmn with the t'nnnl
illaii rojai IDIinc lor.is tilth tins rank ofllrnlrnint prrformrd vullunt nrrtlrr ntaprrn. tlir Sommr nnd Vlmv Klilqr. lum
IT'". .,Pal,'l.,, n1d now further l dolnrhit hit liy drlitrrlmt war Ircturra.

PENN IN BATTLE

FOR FIRST PLACE

Quaker Five Meets Cornell
at Ithaca Tonight Mar-

tin May Play

BASEBALL DRILL TODAY

First place Is at stake tonight In the
Intercolleglato League when Pennsyl-
vania and Cornell meet on tho chalked- -
off basketball court at Ithaca. At pres
ent the Red nnd Uluo holds the ad
vantage of a half game, having won
three contests to two for Sharpe's team.

Coach Jourdet and eight players left
last night for tho llttlo Xcw York
town. It will be the first leaguo gamo
of season for I'cnn on a foreign
court. Tho Quakers havo a team enm.
posed nf last year's freshmen, and it ls
feared that Inexperience may lead them
to their downfall. For this reason many
nre nnxlous to see Lew Martin, tho
crippled captain, start tho game.

Martin got Into tho rtutgern contestfor last ten minutes nnd played
well desplto Injurcrt shoulder, whichs Btlll too atirr to cnablo him1 to show
his real form. Tho eight players who
wero taken on tho trip nro Captain
Martin, Sweeney, Stannairil. Davis, Peck'Mitchell, Ilomanat and Walker.

.Tho baseball candidates reported yes-
terday afternoon, but tho meeting wasmerely for tho formality of signing up.
Thero was no practice, but tho fresli-me- n

will Bwlng Into action Iridoors todayand tho varsity will start work to-
morrow. One hundred nsplrants putr .amea " t,le candidates-list- .

Sixty --d0Ivn
theso nro freshmen andthe rest composed the varsity squad.

ofC,leiib"t ba" .p,ayera college 'did
como out yesterday and manyare not expected for time. Mfterbasketball season such stars of the

i d wh0 were freshmen Ia"t year.
Sly,"" Dutch Pck and JoeMitchell report to Coach Thomas.Among the freshman .'

aY,Ta!2f
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ssna.

Evening Ledger Dccisiont
of mug Uouts Last

OMMI'ltA.A.- -rmm fnVll'rJtfe!
.i, Ti.-..- ..' . "i""" .'"'- - wjc'

rilOWItKM.K .link llrltdmm .... onifu- -j,..... in,, in iwi-nf- . j.Cs"illarrt, '
I'lTTSIIliiMin TommyIhe hftler of Hulimi Tur?.n, U

romiil,, ji,nv .IrAy'"

S;i:;v om.i:.Ns iri.i,
llsndee. fiiuiilit tMi,7roiimls lo 11 ilrun. f

"I ' ''".11111 Miller, llurk TilVKr tiiBmil IMrllr lj)i.knrr 11 Hie tIr, SW
Wolnrrt put llrownle Halt li ,IK M&

nlrul kt.orl.ont tnrr Tom MrMih.J ilHie referee Mown! I Me hoiit hi A.."r11111.1l to ne MrMnhoi 1.
IIOVTIIV IMilla VI, .,!,.. . ..,.,., i,,ir In inritr round, tt.2f':"K,,t "n "'ebl-roiin-

Mlr urw m

K,J,..'J!i,.r1Jl8j." '"' roiuiils. """WMifcl

Iirttfr of .oiuie Nrlann In (. J''. HW.lon.inj- - VII0H ilefrnlrtl Jtlkr i-
Mmplro stop.ird
roiiiins

if.!.""?!'!.'!
Kill l.,..rl. .'" JHl

nnil nttiik l.iinrinrr foutht .'. !$
Kid Slat Ik.

via.,lr.. ...,:

clnvA wrti an T aaU ha-- . . i '
a hard right to tho chin and f0?C
with a crashing left to tho kJ.?!

s n solar plexus punch nndslowly sank to tho floor, n .2?ol
nrlse. hut turned over on his slda lMand out. ' ""

I'op O'llrlen dldnt go throurh tformality of count nir lm m, .... :
ho knew that ho could have couotJ;
uiuu-nn- o over tno r.illon boy. .nBTendler to his corner, but Loole, !

latlon, f t..' l.Z 1! lne .""WIH" - ' luioiit-rs, picked hTouhey and carried him to hi,Then he waited until hl Z.?'"
all right, shook hands VlthhtaE
ie 1 jnat little act of sportsmln&jl
added to Tcndler's popularity. B
Thompson Wins Acraln

Tho other feature act if the tveuM
camo In the second n.irt of it. .ZW
when Jack Thompson, nn ebony tElfrom .vt. Joe. Mo, collided Jirtl
Tailor, another of ii, .."?
knocked Mr T,,.l- - n..." ..r,n l
of wheats , tho'thlni' 'round." It
h....i ..K.i wnuo It lasted Thomiw!
nuxiieu wun v ctorv. w.nt .o..il '. . r. , ,iii imnn 1
iiiiu Foon naa him Ptepplnir faatM'JfVfr hAfnra In V.- I- ir. . - a
?:".& " n iC
;;cBs n.IU.,?un,".",Br n"ack- -

ih.,. ... .:."",. l" eptlon
It was Taylor's Ido i i..

around-ros- y and In some 1r.1v L,
, ' ,ICT '" ii0 ml",0 t0 t ns a'shil
O....I nlu,, mompsons wows. Hetilts only once and Pnn n.j - -
wallop wh,ch mado him more "cart
In the future, in the third round Thou

ZTY, ,"'LW h Ta1.r. a eq
" nu .1 was an over.

O'Krcfe Is Victor
Kddle O'Keefn rniorinin.t .,. .t,i.. .. . - .i. oat nn""in nropeny last night when hi'pi

Toughey Murrav In -- .. Jz
'm'!,"'' "B:'d . h"?
..-.- ., ...uniii uKgressivciy, butveteran s superior knowledge of than
K.ltu mm 1110 Unnnr hnn,1 r.. ,:.
Ike a good boy and should do well wii

V, KS. more experience. Younf J

Ilorrell won from EddloLfllnlioln.l . . Kelley la I

his corner do some more sPar- - knocke out'ring and keep his left cyo the rh.,n,.;f. "U'.c.nlnm
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SENATOR SPRODl

AIDS GLOVE Fl

Contributes $151.12
Makes Up the S1000 to

Be Spent on Soldiers'!

LARGEST CONTRIBl

Stato Senator "William C. Eproi4
came to the rescue of tint

ing glove fund yesterday when hte
Pitted the J1000 drive by senJIW
ma cuecit ror US1.12. Up to lat M
Hobby Clunnis nml .Tlmmv nnt
collected ?8t8.88 nnd It was pluuellj
lauu up anotner collection to imwi
the balance. Senntni- - Snrnnl irllMI
heard of this, asked to be allowM

I"""'" '"" " Nil
J am heartily In favor of the praW

said Mr. Sproul, "and am pleased MP
"v, tho boxing fMi."responded to the fund. The SoUItf

sailor bOVS llPCrl hnrlni. lnv al
than anything else and I would 1

help them." 3,1
ucn uonuy Calhoun made ttj

npunccment from the ring at tht i
pia It va" rerrlv-pi-i uith ,.!.., B

Sproul Is tho largest Individual.!
niuuior nnu assisted greatly in
mu uiuicment a success.

The fund was s.tnrtri hv nnhhr
nh nnd COllectlmla nn maita il I

Cambria, tho Olympla and twice at!
nuuonai. Uloves will bo sent to (

ueaue ana Dlx, Cane Mav and
iBland, k

FIGHT FANS SAY CLINE;

ENTITLED TO DECISK
"NW ORLEANS, Feb. '12. S"leans fans are Mill nnmnvinecd tf

of the merit of Referee Remy DorrVjl
clslon ln Cllllncr tha turontv.mfind H
between Johnny Dundee and PwCj
n uraw. who saw the fight
th? decision In the belief that
snouiu havo been declared the via

was tho aggressor throw
oi me ngnt and gave Dundee f,
In the Ilrst ten rounria. In the,
Dundeo was near knockout, j, H

SUITS $1 tl
ok ovircoath JmmJKU.i

UU1CCED FROM ISO, HI '
PETER M0RAN & CO. i

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch I

Opo Uonaay nnd Saturday UatiH

'1

a


